Challenge Statement {#Sec1}
===================

The faculty of the Department of Biomedical Engineering at Shantou University was intentionally developed to include instructors with international teaching or training experience. Accordingly, six of the ten full-time faculty are non-Chinese nationals with varying international citizenship. When COVID-19 necessitated the transition to remote instruction between the fall and spring semesters, these international faculty members left mainland China for their respective home countries while all students relocated to their family homes in mainland China. As a result, students and instructors were faced with time zone disparities of 2--14 h and home learning environments that were often embedded in shared living spaces of an apartment.

To address these challenges, instructors needed to establish an appropriate balance between synchronous and asynchronous teaching. This article systematically describes commonly used evidence-based teaching practices and how they were implemented in three versions of remote instruction (each with a different balance of synchronous and asynchronous teaching). The course context was a 2nd-year lecture-based introduction to biomechanics course team-taught by two faculty members, one based in China and one based in the United States (US).

Novel Initiative {#Sec2}
================

The biomechanics course was divided into three, subject-specific sections: statics, dynamics, and mechanics of materials. While all sections leveraged the same instructional technologies and software tools, each section had a different ratio of synchronous to asynchronous components based on instructor preference and availability. First, the specific technologies and tools utilized will be discussed and then a comparison between the delivery approaches of each section will be presented.

Specific Remote Delivery Technologies and Tools {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------------

### General Tools/Pedagogical Techniques Used for Both Delivery Methods {#Sec4}

#### Handout/Worksheet for Each Lecture {#Sec5}

Providing guided notes (i.e., "skeleton notes") to students can improve attention and academic performance, perhaps by allowing students time to process and synthesize information as opposed to superficially writing every word presented during a lecture.[@CR1],[@CR4] Accordingly, guided notes for each synchronous and asynchronous lecture were made available as downloadable handouts (examples of two such handouts are given as supplemental material). Each handout contained highlighted blanks which the students were expected to complete during the lecture. Students were also encouraged to add their own notes and any figures or drawings that would help them understand or remember the content. No answer key was provided for the handouts; instead, students could add any unresolved questions to their weekly discussion posts described below.

#### Clear and Observable Learning Objectives for Each Lecture {#Sec6}

In general, it is important to make expectations explicit so students can engage in more self-monitored learning and self-directed review[@CR3]; this is even more critical in remote learning settings where the typical peer or instructor support structures are less readily available.[@CR10] Therefore, every lecture and handout started with 3--5 learning objectives. These were clear statements describing what students should be able to do based on the content presented in that lecture.

### Asynchronous Components {Platform or Tool} {#Sec7}

#### Narrated mp4 Lecture Videos {Microsoft PowerPoint} {#Sec8}

The method of presenting new information using PowerPoint slides was familiar to both the instructors and students; it also allowed most of the slides used for in-person instruction to be used for remote teaching. Most recent versions of PowerPoint allow presentations to be exported as mp4 videos including narrations, slide timings and animations, virtual laser pointer, and "ink" markings (video from a webcam is also available for Microsoft 365 subscribers).[@CR7] The US-based faculty member narrated each slide, using the built-in presentation tools (e.g., highlight, laser pointer, etc.) the same way they would for in-person lectures. As the recordings are saved for individual slides, any slide could be re-recorded if the initial narration was unclear or unfocused. Student engagement exercises were incorporated every 10--20 min during playback. These activities asked the students to pause the video to either read the next handout section, complete the previous handout section, or attempt to solve a problem (the solution to which is given as the next part of the video).

#### Weekly Discussion Posts {Office 365 (or Google Slides)} {#Sec9}

Discussion forums are the most common means of whole-class asynchronous communication and interaction; they not only provide flexibility and opportunities for refection, but can also create a sense of community in online courses through sustained interaction and feedback.[@CR9],[@CR10],[@CR12],[@CR13] Posting PowerPoint slides from every lecture (asynchronous or synchronous) to the course Microsoft SharePoint website allowed students to open and collaboratively edit the file online using PowerPoint for Office 365. Before the end of every week, students were required to post two comments on the lecture slides for that week. These comments could be questions, answers to peers' questions, links to additional learning resources, or relevant examples, comments, or reflections (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). At the end of the week, the instructor reviewed all of the posts; addressing most through in-line comments while identifying common themes or points of confusion that were addressed in subsequent asynchronous videos or synchronous lectures.Figure 1Example of peer dialogue in PowerPoint for Microsoft 365.

### Synchronous Components {Platform or Tool} {#Sec10}

#### Live Lectures {Zoom: Screen Share} {#Sec11}

Live PowerPoint-based lectures were given using the share screen feature in Zoom. The advanced sharing feature "Portion of Screen"[@CR15] was used in conjunction with the PowerPoint presenter view to display the current slide, speaker notes, and next slide to the instructor while displaying only the current slide to students. Student engagement activities were also incorporated during the live lectures where students volunteered or were cold-called to provide their answers. Attendance was mandatory for each of the live lectures. Zoom-created recordings of the live lectures were posted to the course website such that students could download and review the lecture at a later time.

#### Discussion of Academic Journal Article {Zoom: breakout rooms and screen share} {#Sec12}

The instructors felt it was important to introduce students to current research efforts in the field of biomedical engineering to not only increase exposure and interest, but also to demonstrate the applicability and value of course content in addressing on-going questions or problems in the field---a characteristic of authentic learning.[@CR11] Therefore, four academic journal articles, each based on a different aspect of biomechanics, were assigned for live discussion. Associated discussion questions were posted approximately one week before each scheduled discussion with pre-class answers to these questions graded for completion. During the live Zoom discussion, the instructor provided an overview of the article as well as the answers to the easier discussion questions (ones that could be found directly in the article text). Then, students were separated into groups of four or five using the breakout room feature of Zoom[@CR14] with each group assigned one of the remaining questions (ones that required external research, synthesis of article information, or drawing connections to specific lecture content). The students spent 15--30 min in their small group to develop a consensus answer, creating one or two slides to explain their answer and nominating a "group captain." The breakout rooms were then closed, and all participants returned to the main meeting where each group shared their screen in turn while the "group captain" presented their answer. The instructors helped guide the discussion by posing follow-up questions and summarizing important points. After discussion, each student updated their pre-class answers and submitted a post-class assignment which was graded for accuracy.

Remote Delivery Approaches {#Sec13}
--------------------------

The first four weeks of the course focused on statics and was delivered by the US-based faculty member in a blended fashion with both synchronous and asynchronous components. Two lecture videos, each totaling approximately 60--90 min in length (not including pauses for engagement exercises), were posted at the beginning of every week. Students were responsible for watching the videos, completing the associated handouts, and submitting at least two discussion posts by the end of the week. On Fridays, a 30-min Zoom lecture was held to address the main points of confusion (as identified in discussion posts).

The second section of the course focused on dynamics and was delivered by the China-based faculty member in a largely synchronous way. Live Zoom lectures, each 100 min long including a 10-min break, were held twice a week. Students were still required to submit two comments on the PowerPoint files; these submitted comments and questions were addressed during the first lecture of the following week.

The final section of the course focused on the mechanics of materials and was delivered by the US-based faculty member in a primarily asynchronous way. The main difference between this section and the initial (blended) approach was the frequency of synchronous class sessions. During the first section of the course, the class met weekly to review the comments and questions submitted as discussion posts. During the final section of the course, the discussion posts were addressed in short, stand-alone review videos; the only synchronous class session of this course section was a journal article discussion.

Reflection {#Sec14}
==========

Between the dynamics and mechanics of materials sections of the class, students were asked to complete a survey concerning the online implementation (response rate: 33/35). Students responded positively to the guided notes. 76% of students reported that they consistently used them; 95% of those students found them somewhat or very helpful to their learning. Consistent with the literature,[@CR1],[@CR4] students indicated that: "I can focus on the class more;" "I can listen to the lecture \[more\] efficiently;" and "\[they\] guide me when I am listening to the lecture."

Students were initially resistant to the *requirement* of discussion posts because it was not clear how it would aid their learning. In a private correspondence to the US-based instructor after three weeks of the course, a class representative stated "in our high schools, most of the students are not encouraged to ask questions; so now some of us are confused about the significance." Based on this feedback, the instructor used part of that week's live review session to explicitly discuss the benefit of these posts, both for the instructors and for the students. By the time of the survey, 86% of respondents reported they understood the purpose of the weekly discussion posts assignment, and 89% found the assignment somewhat or very helpful for their learning. The accompanying comments from students underscore the reflective and collaborative benefits of asynchronous discussion threads[@CR9],[@CR13]: "\[the posts\] allow us to think about the knowledge we have learned, which helps deepen the impact;" "helps me test myself and review the content;" "asking my questions and solving others' questions helped me to have a better understanding of what I was learning;" "I learned a lot from the comments of my classmates."

At the time of this submission, the Shantou University semester is still on-going; therefore, data on student perceptions of the largely asynchronous delivery method have yet to be collected. However, in the survey data currently available, students expressed a preference for the blended approach over the largely synchronous approach (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Examining accompanying student survey comments, the accepted benefits of flexibility, convenience, and ability to personalize learning were frequently noted.[@CR2],[@CR12] For example, "I can choose my own time to study;" "the time is flexible;" "narrated videos give me more freedom...if I miss some points, I can pause and watch that part of the video again;" "I can repeat the points which I didn't get and skip the parts I know."Figure 2Students expressed a strong preference for the blended instruction of the first section of the course compared to the largely synchronous instruction of the middle section of the course.

However, the minority of students who expressed a preference for synchronous lectures cited the desire for more direct interaction with their instructor and peers, consistent with the literature on feelings of isolation and lack of immediacy that may result from asynchronous instruction.[@CR2],[@CR9],[@CR12] One specific comment stated, "I like \[the live Zoom lectures\] because I have more interactions with teachers and classmates which makes the classes interesting."

Future Remote Offerings {#Sec15}
-----------------------

Although we do not have post-course survey results at this time, the instructors feel that the biggest challenge was facilitating student engagement and interaction, especially during live synchronous lessons. The strong student preference for a blended approach over a synchronous approach could reflect not only a preference for that delivery method, but also an indication that we were not leading effective synchronous lectures (indeed, this feeling was one motivation for trying the primarily asynchronous delivery of the final section of the course). Therefore, in future offerings of lecture-based online courses, the instructors will adopt a blended approach that follows the "flipped-class" model. In a "flipped-class," instructional content is delivered to students asynchronously outside of class (typically through online videos); synchronous in-class time is devoted to discussion, application, and/or collaborative learning.[@CR3],[@CR8]

An online flipped-class could look like the following, which describes our plan for future remote offerings of this lecture-based course: At the beginning of every week, a series of shorter (10 min or less), topic-specific, narrated videos will be posted along with a guided note handout. These videos could be edited/trimmed versions of those created during the spring 2020 semester. The weekly discussion posts assignment will continue, but an auto-graded weekly quiz assignment will be added to the course learning management system. This quiz will help students more directly assess their knowledge based on the week's learning objectives and identify areas of confusion about which to inquire and discuss. The asynchronous narrated videos will include fewer problems for the students to solve independently; instead, those engagement activities will be moved to a weekly synchronous class session. These activities could be done in a "think-pair-share" format[@CR3],[@CR8] with the "pair" being a small group in a Zoom breakout room and the "share" involving screen sharing of solutions with the rest of the class. The common points of confusion identified in the discussion posts will also be addressed during these live sessions, but with more emphasis on soliciting input and explanation from students who submitted comments, questions, or answers. Journal article discussions will continue to be implemented monthly to demonstrate the applicability of course content.

The authors believe the "flipped-class" model described above leverages the perceived benefits of both synchronous and asynchronous components. It also aligns with many of the practices supported by pedagogical research and recent student surveys[@CR5],[@CR6] including the following:"Breaking up \[content\] into \[smaller\] pieces.Assignments that ask students to express what they have learned and what they still need to learn.Frequent quizzes or other assessments.Live sessions in which students can ask questions and participate in discussions.Meeting in "breakout groups" during a live class.Using real-world examples to illustrate course content.

A final advantage of this approach is that it can easily be adapted for in-person classes once both instructors and students are safely back on campus. Across future offerings of the course, quantitative comparison of summative assessment results (e.g., mid-term and final exam scores), as well as qualitative comparison of the depth and sophistication of discussion post threads, will help assess the influence of different modes of delivery on student learning outcomes.
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